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PILLS
CURE

Sick Headache,
B il jolis ness,
Constipation,
Piles,

-AND-
Alil Liver Disorders.

1IADWAY A PILI.B are puroly vogtabie, niid
sud rellablo Cause ïerfect, Digestlien, complote
absorption "atI alth l orgularilp.

05 ets..aboi. AtDruggists or byz mail. "Book
of Ad% te"'troc by mail.

RADWAY & CO,
No. 7 lit. fllu St..

biontroal. Canada

Etias Rogers & Co'y

COAL, -- WOOD.
LO1VEST HATES.

Phono 1127

Good worL sud jprompjt
dblivery

Monding donc frce.
E. M. Mos's''r-. Managor.

Establisbod 1873.

R. F. DAILE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

BESI QtIALITY WHITE & BROWN
BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

NO DUTY ON CHURCCH BELLS
Plosse mention thi8 papor.

IH. STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann SUs.
a Talopheno 031.

F 
FAWKIES,Undertaker and Embalmer.

uittbotlnsos. Public wilIluOd Itadvant-agoons to calWhou occasion roquiros.431 TnoStreet.Tlephne2414.

A TERRIBLE
VERDICT.

,A Mail Plainly Told That He
Wollld Nover Walk

Ont Agail.

S0 THIE DOUTORS SAID.

He is Saved and Cured
by Paine's Celery

Compound.

The Only Rliable Cure For
Kîdney Diseasos.

%Volen NIr. H. ball, the weli-known auctioneer,
of Chathamn, Ont., wahb tod by his physicians thatý
ho wouid nover walk again, it sioeply ansounted to
telling him that his days on eatth were short.
Kîdney diseaso was doing its deadly woik ; phy.
sicians and niedicines had laied, and the hast ray
of hope had almost fled borever. Mr. BaIl, having
heard wondru.us reoai ta about the medicinal
virtues of Paine':; Ctiety Cumpaund, wviscly de-
cided ta give the great medicine a trial. lit was
nuL dtsappoinied ; healîh and strength rturned,
weight ancreasod, and ta day hoe is a new man.
Hie tells of bis wonderiui escape fron death as
follows

1 «I was s0 ses iously til I was obiiged to take
to mny bcd, where I laid for four months. The
doctors here and iu Toronto baiti my trouble was
Addison's diseazo of the kidneys, and told me I
would nover waîk again. I commenced to use
Paine's Celery Compound. ?.fter having used a
number of botîles 1 was enabied to attend to busi-
ness, and foIt like a new mnan. Belote usng the
Compound 1 was very much roduccd in flesb ;
to-day 1 weigh over 200 pounds. I ean r.ffirm
witb confidence and honcsîy that Paino's Celer
Compound saved my lite."

Splitting Headache-
CURED BY

One Minute Headache Cue
1lOc.

For 1sale by Ail Drugail.ts ani! lt 395
vouge St.

TO BALO HEADS.
We '%11 il Iun apîli[

disees<m Address.
Altehina Nt. isesry,
1_7 , Fst TbirqSit tr"-t,

AB UL ES
REGULATE THEISTOMACIf, LIVER AND 130ELS

AND PIJRIFY THE BLOGU. :
niSPANJIf TABULES su-e tbo bret Ma.

Cis sino fo r Isdlze&s uion Isnes.,

»;atntec-, Orfenivo IIrentb, and! ait dis.0
ore, or t ac ee, lver snd! Doçrai,.
XUocTblscontaisnothic Jrions t

tbmsd ho:cevtetion. Are Unoestt
ta 5>ffcna.an!gte imedteto rlef O

cnts e r-o àfay ho ordered*th aub enrsdr'?,bsor by al

THE RIPAN~S CHEMICAL CO.. e

IRALZ'Ll ADRIOUSEHOLD HINTS.

The ideal temperature ln a living roani
for hoalthy aduits is a sixty-fiva degrees.
For sinali children It sbould bc at least five
degrees warmer.

For a carpat brooni the plain, ordinary
one is usualiy used, but It slsould always bc
uscd %vat. rhe short brIstia hrush baving
two kinds of bristles, one bard and ane soit,
19, ta my way of tbinking, better yet.

Hot cidcr vinegar wIII remove paint
mtains froni window glass or neariy fu
strengtb bxalic acid, used with a swab, wili
praduce the same effect. In using the latter
care must bc taken that it does not toucb
tbe hands or the paint.

Neyer use sonp on aiî-clotb. Wasb ail-
cioth with a sponge and coId water, and
polisb wlth a fi tnena. To Imprave the color
and repoiish when dim, beeswax and torpen-
tine mixed and wciI rubbed in very sparing-
Iy wiiî bc faund ta groatly imiprove and re-
store botb the caloring and smootbness of
surface.

A new way ta foid a napkia is as
folîows: Fold ln tbree parts lengthwise,
then tom daown the two sides toward you soS
that tbey wili appear like twa ends ai a
scarf wlth a triangular top. Thsan rail the
rîgbt-band side ta the lower point af the
triangle and foid tbe rall ta tbe upper point;,
make the sida af the ral aven witb tbe cen-
tral lina ; repeat the saine on the ther side
and tomn the whole over.

WMen ane bas no means af broilg ovar
coals or under beat, the naxt hast tblng is
broillng la a pan. For eximple, bave a
steak cut an inch tbick ; alter making the
'rying.pan very bat, sprinkia ia some fine
sait and iay tha steak la tba pan. Col for
two minutas tban lift the steak up and
sprinkle the pan witb sait ; buru tba steak
and cook for two minutas ; ceaie the piece af
meat tan minutas la ai?, tomning every two
minutes ; put the meat an a bot disb and
season witb sait and papper.

Plain Cake,-One cuptai each af sogar
and flour, one-baif cupful of cold water, ane
egg, butter the sizt' o an egg, and ana tea-
spocinful af baking powder. Flavor ta
baste.

Pound Cake.-Creim, ane pound af
sugar with tbrequartars of a Pound of
butter ; add the well heaten yolks af tan
eggs ; then the wits ; and stir la graduai-
Iv a pound of thoroughly sified flour.
Flavour ta taste. Bake la a moderate aven
wlitb a steady beat.

Chocalata and Suet Pudding.-Mix ane-
'aurtb pound grated chocolate and ana-balf
pound of flnaiy cboppad suaI; add one-fourtb
pound flour. sud two ounces moist sogar.
Beat up two eggs in a teacupful of miik, and
stîr tbem inta the ather ingredients. Pour
the mixture inta a hc'bered mnuid, and
steama for ana-and-a-bslf bours. Serve wîtb
wbipped cream af chocolabe sauce.

Pancakes a la Bechame.-Make hait-a-
dozen or so af good pancakes, flavouring
tbemn, bawever, vitb coralline pepper and
sait instead ai sugar. Tben iay tbem anc
by ana on a silver disb, strewing eacb aver
as as !7ou ]av Itin with grated cheeseasnd
saine rather tblck creamy becbamel, and
pouring over It ail at the last saine
fresb butter nelted ; set tbc dlsb in the aven
or hrowa it with asalamander, ad sr.rvc.

Roast Duck.-WVild docks sbould bc
served rare. Among soma ftasbionahle
people Ihe turne given for roasting thein is
tan minutas, but this is nat enougb ta beat
them tbrougb. Twcnty minutas is about
tbe rigbt tinte. The aven sbouid hacex-
tremaily bot wben the docks are put in.
Elîber a hrown olive sauce or a curs-ant
sauce is suitahia for raast ducks, but it
seains ta losa tbe deliciaus flisvarof a goad
birdby the addition of any kind aisauce. The
flavor of ail docks is improved by putting a
fae tablaspoonfuis of minced ceiery and
onian ln the bodies balara îbey are caoked.

you eau bave on"' wbon you paint, If you uso

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
COUORS & CANVAS.

Ask your doaloe for this malta.

A. RAMSAY & SON, MONTREAL,
WVlolesalu Agents for Canada

Iniportersiand &fuufacturcrs ArtistB hMatoriais.

Toronto College of blusie,
t Limi: -rau).

IN AFFILIATION IITII
TUE UNI VI=M0F TORONTO.

RE-OPENS JANUARY Oth, 4896,
After the Chrlstmas Halldays

C ffers untsurpassed advantagos for a

Thorough Artistie and Modern Musical
Education

calenair sont Fret
GE ý. GOODEBHAM. F. H. TORRINOTON,

Preaidont. Musical 1) trector.

FOR TWENTY-SIX YEARS

MI.EmOlK'F% àEaTà RIEND
LAR-S SLEUN AmuA

Li TD500mOR lm GET
mcselirmsfothf'A .i.IL 19bookEf tsUr

Amenatan womns ihli book f e U mus

Intro.uc 58dtio v e. Ltsslndy ilsta" Ïbted. O

sAc*nd1p-U lisop. .Inh tr, - sy' God swa

t.Urcu l otU il s n i. u rnzs css<co . ,.flAwrl.OfD riurasu.. flartord. Cane.

A. BARRIETT, Photographer.
Ail kinds Photographie work donc iu thob.ost

stYlo oftbesrt. 1'àrst-oiasswork.tako your stng
bo.foro 4 o'clockp.n.. but flot Intor

321 FOINGE STREET. TORONTO.

STAINED
x xGLASS x x

OF ALL KINDS
FROM THE OLD ESTABLISIIED

HOUSE 0F

JOSE-PH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 KING STitrT Wà;sT

TORONTO.

Skepticism Assailed.

Mcât pomorfui sud convinclng collection of facts ever producod
57anst sai fusof ctir:tissclty.

By HON. BRITTON H. TABOR.

Introduction b>' Da. 0. I. PÂAnnu-r. wbo sava that lu vtaw of
thoinvlr.ctblco rray ci ovidanoneatltréin, lb irould seem a tboutand

0'~ times barbe no& te t.,edovo la the Bible. Ail skoptics aro vacutabodb>' srarlnq ovidos. No bock ever sold so tait. 4100 AGE.IÇTS
1%v ~ A.NT e .Prospectun trac. <lot paxîdeulars lmiaegllstalî. Dont
msi sopportunlry te ocure Torritory- Acidrose,

NICHOLS & CO., Wesley Building, Toronto.


